Yale Class of ’63
mini-Reunion – Paris, France - September, 2015
Vous êtes invités
What: European Mini-Reunion of the Yale Class of 1963
When: Thursday September 17th, 2015
Time: 4:30pm-6:30pm Tour and high level Briefing at the U.S. Embassy
6:30-7pm two block stroll (past Maxim’s, Lanvin, Hermes & Cartier Paris)
7:00pm-11:30pm Reunion Cercle de l'Union Interalliée 33 rue Fbg St Honore
Sponsored by: The Yale 1963 Class Council

co-host: Yale Club of NYC

Program:
- Aperitifs 7pm-8pm
- Welcome 8pm
- 8:05pm-10pm 3 course Dinner
- Photo collage of the Y63 Tour so far: Loire, Burgundy Barges, Normandy
- Class film: “In Our Own Words” premiered at the 50th Reunion in 2013
Invitees:
 Euro resident classmates (16) and partners/spouses
 Yale ’63 Tour de France 2015 group (42)
 Classmates traveling in Europe
Dress: Coat and tie for men. Town clothes for women.
Cost: Included for the Yale ’63 Tour de France . For others, $150 per person
Hotels: a limited # of rooms are available at Le Petit Belloy St. Germain, first
come first served. Others will make their own arrangements.
RSVP:

Jim Thompson - JLThompson@mmcanby.com & Chuck Lubar clubar@morganlewis.com

Cercle de l'Union Interalliée

33 rue Fbg St Honoré 75008 Paris, France

The Cercle de l'Union Interalliée, also known as the Cercle Interallié, is a social and dining club
established in 1917 at No. 33 Rue du Faubourg Saint-Honoré in Paris, France It adjoins the
embassies of Britain and Japan. The club includes royalty and political figures as its international
members. It was established as a place of welcome providing moral and material resources to
the officers and personalities of the Allied nations in order to develop the allied life that had just
begun. The war having ended, the need for the Union Interalliée was apparent to everybody, as it
was more necessary than ever to maintain harmony between the people who had fought together.
The club has reciprocal exchange privileges with a number of private clubs around the world
including the Yale Club of New York City whose 1963 members initiated the invitation on our
behalf.

